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New Russian Government
in Rebuilding Iron
and Coal Industry.

Moscow
(Hy Wireless to brtlin),
Dee. 21.
N. 8.1 Soviet liussla will
hnvo Its Mist pence
Christmas tills
5'onr slum the erMtlon of the soviet
form of rovammtnt. This was mo mes- eaec ent to the outdid? world today
by J.OOH
TrotMky, poppies' commit.
slonep of war. Trotszky linn Just re
turned ironi south Hussla. whom he
directed military operations
on
the
Crimean front. He snys that Russia
is not making
any preparations tor
future Khtliitr. .All the energies of the
toviet, he said are now Point; turned
toward the economic upbuilding of the

(.

country.
According to press dispatches from
Constantinople, Soviet Itussla has
on a new war In First, using
troops that crushed Oen. Wrangel's
army.
Constantinople
repoifcd that the Russian reds had Invade
northwestern I'ersla and were
advancing on Tabriz, overcoming nil
opposition.
Trotzky Dictates Statement.
Seated In his office, In the building
of the supreme revolution war council,
Trotzky dictated the following statement:
"As to the situation on the fronts, I
may say that at this moment we have
no active fronts. In the south we have
eliminated Wrangel. In the west and
southwest we have eliminated 1'etlura
In the tar east we
and Balachovitch.
nave routed the legions of Senienoir.
This Is the first occasion in the past
throe years that the military situation
In Russia has been given way to tranThere is no lighting anywhere
quility.
Just at present.
"The military reports from the fronts
of
deal only with the reorganisation
the newly liberated districts and with
the enumeration of booty captured Py
our armies
"How long do you expect this period
to last?
Trotzky was asked. 11
piled:
"In this regard you otight to look for
boundaries of
beyond
enlightenment
soviet Russia in those ollioial head
quarters where, all plots and attacks
and campaigns against soviet Russia
are be'ns manufactured.
"We want lasting peace. We wanted
ppace befcre the relish war broke out
last spring. We should think that the
entento would grant concessions now
that we have offered amnesty to the
Wrangel crowd and m view of the utter
hopelessness of their undertaking.
"Not Wanted In Paris!''
"Russian
peace, however, was not
wanted in Paris and London The result haB been that after a bitter struggle and Immeasurable losses Poland got
legs than we had been offering her.
"Wrangel'a adventure In South Russia swallowed nn some tens of thou
sands of lives and a few billions of
francs. The result Is that Wrangel's
hord&s were annihilated
"What do vou regard as the chief
problem of the moment?" Trotzky wai
asked. He responded:
"The economic problem. You know
that I recently returned fromwiththea
Donetz basin, where I, together
commission sent by the council people'p
commissars, studied conditions In the
coal and Iron field. We learned that the
metal Industries and (he coal mines In
don
the Doneta basin are now beyond Cauthe
ger either from Armenia or
or
to
double
Is
casus. It
quite possible
even treble the production of coal withconI
am
in the next few months.
vinced that the measures taken by the
government guarantees satisfactory results.
the big metal facWe are
tories In tho south. Railway transportation is Improving. The attention of
the country Is being directed to from
ecoquestions of politics and war
nomic construction.
InterIn
We are verv much interested would
we
Still more
national trade.
condilike to be left in peace. On this not
to
ourselves
we
could pledge
tion
unshenth the sword In the future.
Military Problems.
"What are your purely military problems?" Trotzky was asked.
"We wish to decrease
He replied:
number of men In the
considerably the same
time Increase the
armv but at the
army. The capifighting ability of tho
on
talistic press has fed Its readersdisinthe alleged
fancy stories about
about
and
red
of
the
army
tegration
on
Comrade Budennv's betrayal and sosome
There still mav he in Europe
numbskulls who believe such tales as
the
these As a matter of fact, during red
the
against Wrangel
operations
In
level
new
efficiency
a
army reached
and strategy as well as in heroism
The Russians showed themselves good
fiehters. Our Infantry in particular
the
Among
soored a great success.
from the
manv trophies
captured
find
anynot
did
we
Wrangel forces
thing that we did not already possess.
"What about the Caucasus and the
War east?" Trotzky was asked.
"Our policy there
Trotzkv replied:
Is the same as on the Dniester and the
Narova (the districts where the red
and the
Russians fought Wrangel
peace.
pnlesl s policy of finhting for
countries
the
of
Statesmen
cpltalltlo
i
(thousand
pardon)
their
of
gnrdles
Hockheadedness In questions of rovnlu-ilo- n
and socialism ought to understand
that our profoundest Interests pnllt a
economic and cultural demand
Mlrv on peace and Intense workof " the
What about the predictions
fcarlv collapse of the soviet regime?'
Trotsky was asked He replied:
"I remind vou that Premier Lloyd
early in
Feorge expressed his belief
(he vear that the collapse of the soviet
He said that
'eglmp would soon come
such' a md regime could not posslnlv
Permit me to call your attention
sst
;o the pare latency of some statesmen
fp
their role of unlucky prophets. As
o our mad regime. I nm really at n
To
ops' to sav anything In Its defense.
cure we have no hereditary kings
(.t the head of our state as is the ene
We mlee,
n well conducted countries,
oierrbv the court life and Its ennobling
We
have no
on
the
people
pfluence
no vlaeounte. no
lakes, no marshals, nor
exalted
anv
no
generals
t..r
Ihnrnors clad sin solemn Judicial robes.
X'
IneV andlv n house of lords to
vox
hom Lloyd George referred In mi"naraaiticai successors who.of never
,. ,nn'o and ptrllKri, but
to
now
continue
even
Iteleas
We hnve
clvlliT.eii countries
triin
I.. hankers In Rmdo no rariltalinta, tie
with
eonformltv
in
who.
stric'
Icorcs
Ill the rules of modern civilisation,
evefitlltv enri h there. ivea wdo-e nir war
nave no
!t 'he pjni'n" of ..tier
nnat parliamentarians "',,n once
ir.
v vear make the surdo'trd masses
I,
pte for one or the other Mlnf the T:tInrtalstmn
t
i.Mireopsrtlep.
remihltc
our
of
i
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Tennessee Democratic Senator in Harmony With President-Elect.

Suffers Most Vigorous Decline Wholesale Coal Man Charges
Since Downward Movement
R. R. Heads Had Part in
on Exchange Began.
"Extraordinary" Deals.

London, lec. SI The Irlth home
rule bill, as slightly modUlcd by tbe
house of lords, was adopted by tho
bouse of commons today.
Tbe measure now nerds only the royal signal unto become a law.
The inrasute will he effective at th
discrelion of the toicinmcnt ai any
f
time within Hirer and
yeais
The government rcNcrvcil the prlvilegn
of applying the law when the opportune moment arrival,
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Important

d

financial circles were exfollowing tne request ol
the stock exchange authorities
for
report mi all t ranaael loos in irnn.in,
llll. hetveen Dec. 14 ami ?n
Houaton till was Selling as high ai
on Doc, )4 hu( In tlie days followlm
it broke violently and rinsed
ut fiiii. a new low mark for yesterdaj
the
It was the most vigorous declineyear
Iln
market has yet suffered since the ihnvn- warn movement started.
lie range of
tne decline was trotn thru1 to tweqi
pouus. ai limes a condition of abso
lute deinoralliiit ion prevailed, hrol,
throwing over large shale of stocks
without regard to value.
In the Html trading there were sonic
vigorous rallies, some stocks advanclni
from one to four poinls. Steel common
snowed special resistance for n time,
but under offerings dropped In the late
afternoon to a new'' low record of TtiU
recovering to 77 at the close, yt. Puul
COtnmajL after crumbling away to 21.
a loss of Over four points, cumc buck at
the clone to 2I".
Noarl all ol the industrials made new
records for the year, ilahlwui touching
si and e rueiiiie ill'. .Mexican t?tl'0- leum dropped to lti
ami than recovered to lob. Replogte steel closed at
BO,
down nineteen points for the day,
Heading broke three points to Vii, but
came back 75 ut the finish. Southern
Pacific Mulshed over three points lower
1

at

H3

Vi.

New low scores for the year were also
made in I'lerce-ArroAmerican Car
and Foundry, American Can, America n

licet Sugar, American Woolen,

Ana-

conda, Uethiehcm steel "H," Central
Leather, Corn Products, Uencral Electric, industrial Alcohol, American
Vanadium
Steel and Sinclair.
'Government bonds were unchanged.
Itallroad and other bonds weak.
Total sales of stock today (vera
shares. Honda, $34,441.01X1.
Seara-lioebuc-

1,770,-50-

0

FUND FOR MUSCLE SHOALS
Inclusion In
Washington,
tne annual sundry civil bill ol an ap
or
to
(KKi.tititi
iiti.
carry on
propriation
work during the coining fiscal year on
the government dam being construed !
at Muscle Shoals. Ala., was urged to
day by Renrogentativa Sells, of Tennen
see. and C H. Huston, president of tie
lennessee Kivers association, appearing before the subcommittee that Is
framing the measure.
Dec.

21.

COMMERCE

The opportun
Marlon. ()., Dec.
ity to aid American business through
properly administered department of
inimerce was out lined to Senutor
Harding todav hv William Butterworfh.
of Mollne, Illinois,
and
manufacturer
Icepresldent of the chamber of commerce of the United States,
I told the president-elec- t
that busl- nes men are very confident they will
have the sympthy. understanding and
within proper limits, the support of
the new regime." said TJutlcrworth.
need this and they ask no mode.
BASEBALL SEASON OPENS InThey
the choice of secretary of commerce.
y
Senator Harding had a special
to help them. The department
ON APRIL 13; 154 GAMES bf Justice,
state, labor and business."
No suggestion was made as to Indi
Memphis, Dec. HI. The Mill southern viduals who might bo considered In
open making tills appointment,
association playing seasords)wlll
April 18, and will consist of 1M games.
Tills wns decided upon by dlrertors of
the association, meeting In executive EVACUATION OF MARION
session here today.
21

!

iiw

nppor-turntt-

SOLDIERS'

STOCKS ATTACKED BY
ACUTE SINKING SPELL
New York, Dee. 21 The stork market had another acute sinking spell today, a number of speculative Issues
being thrown over, regardless of quoted

values.

Further liquidation was accompanied

hv rumors affecting the financial standing or various traders and other interests, some of whom were especially
prominent of recent years In the pro"war brides,"
motion of
(standard shares of the railway and

Industrial group wcr,o comparatively
In
steady, making only recessions.
such Issues as Vanadium, Which reand Kcplnglo.
cently cut Itsor dividend,
21
(i to
M points resteel, losses
were
registered at midday.
spectively,
Shares of motor variety and
1
to S points, and metals
Inst
groups.
especially the copperon further
heavy
their reaction
selling resulting from adverse
In thai industry.
con-tinn-

TEN CAUGHT

IN

CAVE-I-

N

Illinois Steel Company Work-

men Injured.

Tin workmenh
Oary. Ind.. Dec.
were inlured today when an
Steel
In
the Illinois
furnace
In which
tiiey
company's works here, In
and
burlad
were working, raved
them In the debris.
First reports to the police stated that
2S or 3ft nu n had been buried alive and
that seveial had been killed outright,
hut company officials later announced
that none had been seriously Injured
and all were b'ng cared for In the plant
hospital No wounds more serious than
bruises were sustained hv worVlngmonto
according
caused hy the
company officials
21.

onen-heart-

HOME

Mnrlon. ind.. Dec. 20. Evftcufttlon of
tlif Murioti branch of the National Mil"veU" of l ho CIV.I
itary home by
ware wae itftrted
and sprr
today ana will bo completed Tnureaay.
Tlio "vets are being moved in special
rains to Danville, III., Hampton, V.
Vn., Milwaukee, Wis., and Togua, Mr,
The National Military home here has
been converted Into a national y.m.itortuni for Hiieil shocked veterans oi the
World war. The young vets are arriving here in large roups for treat-

f

ment,

.

I

ON WARNING
II,- - Alter leJacksonville, Ma.,
le tter warning
reiving an snonymo
him that he would I"' killed tonight
less he let tho city,
l.olllor,
who was kidnapped, taken to the
skirts of the city, handcuffed to a tree
and beaten With Hon studded straps on
the nigiit of Dec. 11, announced today
that be was closing his store at 2
dock this afternoon, and would leave
Jacksonville tills evening.
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Though

completely mystined st to me
manner of her death, it Is beWO
lieved st noon thnt the body of tht
with
working
Investl
conjunction
hn nd Una
roclYOd a part ot
lice
Dublin,
an tors for the Aim rlean KallwNV I
faihlona'bly dreurd women found
tht
extraordTnar
token out incuts were today lushed to the moun
profits"
on the ssndi nf Long Dtsch last
o part of tho oool utstrtbUtM tn
tains of Tipperary where eighteen pel
press company hagan todar to inves
were
killed
loot summer, tjeorot H Cush- - ions
and many Wei
the 004 Ihllity that tin Jltl.aaa
night had been Identified se that
tlgate
a
In
Inir, tiiiumeliiu director of the American wounded
pitched hallle lietweep robbery at tin
of Mri. John A. Lee, widow of s
h
ottiees
Old
ten
a
Wh.dranl
Sinn
oompan)
and
detach
oharffed
I'elners.
Co,!:,.. siielstlon,
inent of British troopt wns nmhtishei
last night wo planned from the
todoy hrfor
prominent physician of Brooklyn.
ite committee
rear M ulh nahone
The fire of the at
veal fool log
Or, Lee. who
side
head of the
Preoaod t
jli the nameii of men lackers war returned and soon an en Medicei
Miige county
society,
tltorgt IV llnrtmnn, local inanag
nirnlnst wh
made the Charffe gageinetit was nisnr; With Hie rumbatn n n ahootfm; from lichlml trees and lor the Bigprttt
died about sin months ago.
Mr. t'uliHlnq
He
t refused, hut fliin'ly
fmnisii en
coinpany,
It
a
hoilldei'
t'1
n
lirtw
wiih like
hatlle
freed
cnnfldenea.
wai s noted cancer expert.
tne police with names of guaidn who
Mr. ('iifj
Id the rnllrnad men Indians and colonllts in tin early dsjs
The police helleve thnt sue arns murwere held up by six men n rmed witn
hod ssourel
ml hv divertliiR ship. or America
lr own rsils from the
dered tlttWhart and her lindy curried
shot guns wiuio
niriita of
n
to luteal accounts from tin
Aocordlnt
transferrins,
ul
L
orlRinnl
to other con- - scene fhe Sinn Felners lost tan Killed
istlons
containing fhe money trom the oltlee to lo tin batch
HUllll'lS,"
tony prisoner and many wounded
Thtrt Wars nn marks of a itrufftt
o say what Rovcrnun lit
He raj
The casualties on the crown toree a truoli In Hie rear ol the stole or ship
No revolver was
around tils conme.
were
ment,
concerned in his were right Killed ami a few founded
oepMrtr
ehni'Ke
hat positions the officials
The fhst accounts of the flghtluu re
found.
he police
nil
ol
last
spent
ulglit
h
to occupied
Full infor- - celved here were vague, They said that sesrciiuig every known
The woman had the nppraranea of
hangout loi
ld he furnished ha commit
a hallle of magnitude was raging and ciooks without
mi t
making a single nrrrei wealth, refinement and education. Her
tee wiih the names, he said.
that the Indications were that th
It Is hcllrveil
Ihc
handlts took rSlUS
tie
The largeal profltS made on coal of casualties
Til
would
heavy.
tn the vicinity of 1'omt
loin clothing Wat MtptnsIVS and bore Hie
I'laco,
which he had personal knowledge, the lOent was said to he "nil llulcocssable
nines nortn of the rltv. which Is known Imprint or ro.ia Htlltr, a tashloMbls,
witness shim, was p certain poisons mountain fastness,
to
a
he
Of
hnrliorlng place lor New York tnodlntr II. r hat had hron
who obtained it rrom the mines at 12 Ml
Ambulances were sent to the sent ot sale police
blowers
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lie plans
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Washington, DSO,
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vite the governments of nil nations to been In the peultentlsry.
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Clara Smith Hamon Describes
Oil King as "Masterful but
Brutal Man."
LAUGHED

Dry

Officers Capture
'Shiners During Month.
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Hpol three years aau was a flea bitten
N'ew (IrleallS waterfrnnl dog
Me wan
dered aboard the Lake Cndlcotl and
was imineiiiateiv adopted, BJarly today
he fcl) down u halehwiiv and broke hi'
neck.
Tlie flag of thn t.nke Rfldlnott was
'owered and then was no merriment ,n
the eves of thirteen hard hlitiii able
In 'lied ataman fit they
tossed Mis no'lv
of Spot.
rojicrlv tewed up m n cue
nt 117.14.
vat sack. Into tlie Mlaaltalnpl river A
burly quel lern aster c aal Rnot'a botlar,
PLANT HUMNa
r.REAMCRY
In i.il In Hongkong, after the p dy
fl
if I
DtC
Mnrlon. I nil
flrt of no.
was all In earnest, for Knot w;,s a coo
known
origin early lodnv destroved Ibe
slant companion and had his regular-huncompany.
In the forecastle
Flreninn .tohn ntanl of the Am boy Preamerv
son neteil as chaplain
Tie lota is ettimated at IM.MM

BANK FOUNDER ARRESTED
fiOlldOfl.
Her :i - Tun nrreistn hnvn
!ni-tiirtide In rofitie l Ion with If miih
i

'

Intuit
panaton of Parfotn
uhleh VVM
nnn'Hifw ii vrptterdii
Bfivn iiii
Dally
A
V
Mnll
Mm l
ii n
a unit or rapi
iinf eii"iiit ns nf ina Inatl
Ranflni ttt
ttifi-.tiw.
til.-into ruatody yaal
dnv nftir fIrtpi-Mvrhid Intervlrwin!
Mr JOOAi nnd Mr KOfftl tnlnt rnn n
Thornii! Kiirrnw-snyvv nf t m liittik
fnlicdt r nf the dtitik. Ults a 10 pill' fd
under inrfNt, hut WM lOO HI in 04
tnUen from iiix hotna ji' si lnnnrd K
w i rn
t
iiii'l
rniiM toldt'si
imtfK,
plfi' i d In (tie h'tif In Kunrd ti tin

THREE SAFES CRACKED
Polif)b BoHfivn OrunnltJrd Band

of Thieves at Work.
Three nuire
fill- II. gill
of two safes III
d fin rl mi ul store
Hnridiiv rilghl whri rot, iters seeuied
mors than Itl.SOo. led local nollaa in
1
rile
todnv thai seiernl bandi nt
Mil. A i nei. onaratlttg on nn txtvngiv
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Neither
mr the governntenl ought l be agkefJ
help
t
mAe evrrj effort poiaible i help
thoie who d' not
themwlves.
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In

Will'
the
Hi.. K'e. lv

LET US ALL JOIN IN
HELPING EACH OTHER
nil
Lei every Individual
line Iiis neighbor. Lei then In-

mi

win nut" pun rot
mfni today
inn I It
(hr r
iie nf tin fnrllltlrN
ivallfthtf in wAihlnrtnn f"i pnllttoul ti
March by ii"tit Amarloan and forali
atudanti

Three hunLouisville. Kv..
;i
dred and sevetil
moonshiners were
arretted anil 771 illegal stills with 1,711
gallons of liquor were seined In the
dur
southaMtgrn prohlliltlon dltlrlol
log N'oveinher.
according to a report
iasued here hv prohibition officials.
Includes
Tin
dlitrlcl
southeaslern
ibe states of Kentucky Tenneasee,
N'orlh Cnrollmi,
Mouth Caroling sad
Virginia,
Those srreeted for alleged violation
of the Volstead not pntd the government 1471, Oil In taxes nnd
penlltltt,
the statement aui'i
Thirty nlnt auto
mnbtlet nnd ten other vehicles latd In
"ruin i iinnlng" and valued nt $11 "an
weie seined Pv the 1.77 federal ngents
ivnrklng In the disirtct nnd eill he sold
Under prnvlMont of the Volslend net
r'ropirtv seined nnd iieilrnyed was

New Orlaana, Deo, II. "Boot." n di
mlnutlva dog of quaatlonabla anoestrv,
who for three years sulled the seven
oas as the much Idolized mason! of
the crew of the steiimshln Lake Kndl
was given a ntailiie fuiieioi
It, loilawitii all of the ceremonies Incident tn
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FACE

MAN'S

(Clan Smllh llnmnn was found In
Chihuahua City, Mexico, by Sam Blair,
HtafT onrrajinondent of the Chicago Herald and KTimlner
Tn hlrn she told
the atnrv nf her life with Hamon, of
the fatal ehootlne nnd her flltht. A.
ivntlnustlon of the nrilele follows.)
(DV SAM BLAIR. Correspondent of tha
Herald and Extmlner tnd Unlvirsa''
Serylct.)
(Cnpvrlrht. 1!?f hv Universal Servlc.
IMI), hy Chicago Herald
I'onyrlKht
and
F:i
Not all of
Paso. Tex., Pee. Jl
the etorv Clnra Smith Hamon tnld ma
Baturdiv nlulit In thn puhlle park In
Chlhunhun Mexlon. had to do with tha
comui'mrllnt nf violence and bestiality
that oMntnied the nlsht nf Nov. 1 In
an
rdmore hotel In the fatal ehontlnt;
of Jake I, Hamon flnanrlal and pntlt-- I
:il dictator of (lUlahoma
and northern
Te
of
wletful
There wm
tries
In the
in occiilontl
etoey.
In
hick
the
of
lookln'i
tourh
pride
iinon tbe past now and ther a bit
nf rtnilnlscenct
that vvli gently
hepnv.
"Do you rseemher '.tntlmtntil
TomntV ind Tommy's brutil fatnsn'T" sha
ther, tbe 'mieterful
asked me. "WH. he (Hsmon) wtt
Ju't like fhston: a "Heniterful men."ma
domlnet'd
bt went
ever looktd
frnm the first time
Into bis evte ind noted the strtnga
In
them.
tjtlnt
behind tht
"I wta 17 worked
counter In a llttla Lswton, Okll
I

Store.

"He qot to coming In quite tan.
ntintlv: would not lllow any ons
to will on blm hut ml.
Didn't Llki Hit Eyn.
"fnmtlme I think thai tlrls art
wonderful
Instinct
a
wiih
provided
plan tail In 'heir helnie hv Ood, Tblt
Instlnrt oueln to mil, I,. Ihem. II ousht
in'lnutd to uuide me ss It did
to hn

nt

"ft

"Tor hated him In thoee first meet.
Inira hated him lust nn I nt to hntlnt;
htm In those times lout afterward when
he wouM beat me
"I did not liKe his even -- thn way ha
tvonM atare niul leer nt me.
"tint he wae n 'mnelerful man.'
"There isat a hoc
There Wee I Boy.
"There was a hoy sort of a eMid

ln

He need to

heiu vou know.
ni 'my fellow.'

Known

He had
nice hoy
"lie una men
And yoa know ten
hn nulomohlle
manv
not
yean Mta there were
n

Ha
In little Oklahoma towns
considered something of a ostch.
wai
lucky,
The other girls tlujunht
"I would have been perhsps, If ht
hnd mirWwell,
If Mr Hamon
nnd
Mr llniakm naked ma "no dsv If I
go riding wfih him iieissnnlly
If h
tiotight hlmaetf an n ofomcioiii.
knew
then resitted funv
what eort of s mm he wse. MyI
Instinct wis nuldlng ma truly
l'o"he.l at him.
AMaH AT MASTER
"NEVER
TBRfUL MAN."
mi
sbatilri
tvtr Ituph it a
"N,,
H makat sum prim
maittrful maexl In tha entV
tUtttaln,
aets him
whit he wantet
"l iinohed at him. I wtt oaiy
'
I,
w',d',i nnt no ridlnn wHh yau
Itrlno of auttmt.
If vou hid
bllei.'
"Whit t etrsnpe thlnoj I iheult
hsv sild thtt ind meteit It.
"bo many hours, dsyl. wsery
lonn timte. hsve I sat In Jski Ha.
with
mon'i automnbllei ind rittled from
rotdi
htm over Oklihomi
ont oil flild to another.
First Ineult.
he came Into ibe store about
"glln
ahowed him a
f'hrlstmna time and
mt arrived. I
t ,,f flirt that had
thai maybe, he would list
siitteste.l
,..
Ihem for hln wife.
lll huv von nil the furs von
"'I
enn wear
hi tnawered. 'If . you will
v ia
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come some lime lo mv omen
1v face inirned at the Insult
ma
The woman turned more toward
brotMf
nnd ntrav from the
v.ilra
Her
tide
other
who eat on her
,
t tow and tha words wyra hailing
And then one dnv I
'ir-i- ..
I
Id not like nun.
..en...
masterful
I.I...
llnl hn wan hist
man and I had laughed at htm."
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Dog of Questionable Ancestry
Buried With Honors.

IN

But Finally Surrendered to
His Blandishments and
Promise of Wealth.

TWO ELECTROCUTED

i

A

IN RIT
ipdon, Dec 21, Two Japanese were
killed in a race rlnl lit Perth.
which resulted from an artumena, over
ins demands for racial eipiatitv.
TANKER GOES ON ROCKS
HHid a Central News dispatch from tba.
The
Dec
II.
Alaska
ity
Keehlkan,
An armed Japanese ran antiiek and
Standard Oil tanker Atlas went or the
tegMn shooting
Troops sulieiU"nt Ivrocks at Snow Pass, Wronged Narrows, vesterdnv. and Is reported to he restored order and disarmed the riotThe lighthouse tender re.
baking badly
Pam has gone to her assistance Capt.
MEXICO DOUBLES DUTV.
Sullvan reported hy wireless he would
Washington Dec, 11 A decree haf
hove to abandon the vessel should It
hv the president of M'Mn
sitneil
The
hern
Atlas
water
off
into
deep
slip
on
placing a dulv of 7 5 cents per kilo BC"
carries a crew of twenty
raw r 'linn mponWl inio Mexico.
a
to
received
today by
dlapatch
cording
SHOOTS BOLD INTRUDER
the bureau of foreign and domestic
trom
DOnBUi
mmeree
Fnrr's ST (lie
When Claude Duncan, colored residi CltV
This is nesr'v double tlie pre- ing on itiireh stie t. nwokn early Tuesday morning and found an Intruder In
his room ha calmly cut down on tbe
"Visitor" with a :is revolver. Th.it the RAIN, SAYS BILLY 'POSSUM
evimil ait must have took efTect l
denced by I trail "f bipod from
my
of a
to tbe y a i d
many frfndi toliuncnn hoard footstep on Ids porch
I
would
day
and Judced from tbe steps that ttieie
one ol
b n
the
make a
were two men
niii'.
If you
reQueste
strangers came in through a window
Intend
i
me
ot
to
What
was
became
fired.
shol
tr,
in. ittbsf me w itfi
can thM was hit is not known.
some
Christinas

Htm

BATTLE

IN

t

IN ENDURANCE FLIGHT
Mitchell Field, U I Dec. 21. Lieut
Hoss C. Klrkpatrlck, and civilian Mechanician Max liooilnough started on a
lllght in a ten passenger t'uitiss Kaglc
airplane at 7t80 o'clock tins morning en-in
an allemiit to break the worms
iieut Klrkpat
durance lllght record
rlck was in the record fllgln to Alaska.
Liooilnough Is a former army filer.
The fliers hoped to remain in the air
he preaent record
tnlrty-llv- e
hours.
Is said to be twenty-fouhours and
minutes, made In Knglind In 1014,
Klrkpatrlck and Ooodnough expect to
.iiim loot.
fly at a height of al'out

j

Beautiful Woman, Fashionably Attired, Found Dead

WRONG

From Original Destinations t?
$50,000 Escaped Bandits
Now
Other Consumers Gushing Troops Prepared to Rush to
Behoved Robbers
Promises Names, Details.
Wore Mero Boys,
Mountains of Tipperary.
nec. ni
Toleao, (i
Washinffton, De. 11 QAotAM of the
detaetlv
Twenty-Eigh- t
Dead.
Tn trd BtOtOs
erntnont nm! of
In

MARINE FUNERAL

Aldermpn Proposes
Removal of Enright

WENT

'i'

GIVES HARDING OUTLINE
DEPARTMENT

Murder Mystery
Puzzles Police

Dctectics Investiqate Tha
Possibility in American
Express Case.

PLANS

.1

HUSTON AND SELLS URGE

THREE CENTS

Story Shows Touch
Of Wistful Regret

INSIDE JOB?

one-hal-

DIVERTED

FALL SHIPMENTS

Disregarded.

New

Dec.
21. (.special.)
Washington,
Washington Post of this morning
curries an Interview with Senator
John K. Shields, given after his con
fetence with President-elec- t
Harding
at Marlon In which the Tennessee sen
ator indicates that ho is In harmony
. .
.
..
.....- r.
...... M..ill,
on nis pian tor an
association of nations, and that ho
will support the forthcoming adminis
tration.
Senator Shields said:
"Senator Harding and
voted
to
Reiner tne nrst time for ratification
of the Versailles treaty with reservations, but the last time we divided
uimi i voieu against tne whole tlunc.
i was Invited to Marlon to discuss
iniernauonai questions and we did
oenevc, as I nave all along, thnt the
.mien mates snoulrt not become
member of the league as it was framed
in Versailles, or without reservations
i
iiuii ,iic icukuo creates a
or nn Imperialism
dominated by the Ave great
nations
Instrumental In the council,
chiefly
and that its fundamental principle is
military force. There is no room for
an imperialism under our Constitution
ann form of government and the
American people are opposed to It.
Would Favor World Court.
Not only is the league an Imperial
government, but there Is in It another
want of
r
mlnatlon and the principle's of democ
racy.
"I am opposed to all this, and the
American people do not favor It. as
has been demonstrated by the whole
history of our government and con
firmed by the result of the great sol
emn icfirendum which President Wil
son invoked.
'I would lavnr tho creation of
great International court of luetics
and a codification of the laws ol na
tions to be administered by that court.
"That court should have Jurisdiction
of all controversies of nations ordi
narily Known as Justifiable, but no
questions involving the hor.or, sovereignty and Independence ot nations.
These may be arbitrated and. In order
to prevent wars,
would favor treaties
providing for a conference of nations
where all. great and small, might lie
hoard, according to their absolute
equality and in mirsunnoe of settled
principles of International law. Hut It
should be so framed that no nation
would surrender Its sovereignty or its
right to exercise Its own discretion In
all matters which might arise.
United States Would be Free.
"The system should be such that the
United ISates. for example, would remain free, sovereign and Independent
and not be involved In the political
jealousies and strifes of others regardBut we
ing dynasties or territories.
do the Just
should continue ready
and righteous thing K'hr
occnslon
requires and our Jurtgme"n1 might dictate. As Senator Hardrng is working.
I feel that there Is a good chance of
producing something of this kind."

ALSO

Absolute Demoralization Pre
vailed at Times
Values

SUPPORT ADMINISTRATION wopmenil in
pected today
The

Home Rule Bill WAS ROBBERY
Passes Commons

MARKETS

COMPLETE
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FIRST CHRISTMAS HOUSTON OIL U. S. OFFICIALS
PEACE FOR SOVIET DROPS HEAVILY SHARED PROFITS
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Fight to Save

Long

of nlfu- firm lit It llmlcd In Ini
Ends in Failure.
who luivt
itrtlvn In (bin riilnii
A long fight In
for ns'Vrrn
ttionthl wrr rODOftM In
Lincoln, Neb. Doe 21
firm hmi ooourrad
iIip RtH li il I' I""
to save the lives of Alton B.
courts
the
III
HiIn
foi n waaki nnd itl' Colo and Allen V tlrn miner, eoudemnefl
S P m..
ihorlflai had horn
thit it" "aranti mi rderer. emlded shortly afterwere
put
afternoon when both
Tor," nn iln v drill 11. hud niih- - v. ai. id
nld'l lutl ahafl lha tilnr firm
to dttllh In tht electric, ehilr.
ii'ldlMnnnl nlnh
frtmpii
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(Al I ad Into tin rrulnn
INQUEST INTO KILLING
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